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Welcome to Worship! The mustard seed becomes a great shrub that shelters the 
birds, recalling ancient images of the tree of life. We’d expect a cedar or a 
sequoia, but Jesus finds the power of God better imaged in a tiny, no-account 
seed. It’s not the way we expect divine activity to look. Yet the tree of life is here, 
in the cross around which we gather, the tree into which we are grafted through 
baptism, the true vine that nourishes us with its fruit in the cup we share. It may 
not appear all that impressive, but while nobody’s looking it grows with a power 
beyond our understanding. 
 
 
Gathering Song: “Shout To The Lord” 
 
 
Confession and Forgiveness 
All may make the sign of the cross, the sign marked at baptism, as the presiding 
minister begins. 
 
 

Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩one God, who stretches out the heavens, who sends 

light to the nations, who gives breath to us all.  
Amen. 
 
 
Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.  
 
 
Silence is kept for reflection. 
 
 
Loving God, we confess that we have turned from your way to follow our own 
ways. Forgive us for the times we have spoken or acted too quickly; we have 
not spoken or acted at all; we have hurt those closest to us; we have hurt 

 those we have yet to know; we have thought more about ourselves than 
others; we have thought less of ourselves than we ought. Turn us around, and 
give us a fresh start, so that we can live again as your children. Amen.  
 
Even when we have done wrong, God makes us right.  
Even when we have messed up, God puts us together.  
God’s love never runs out.  
God never tires of calling us beloved children.  
Hear God say to you now:  
Your sins are forgiven,  

for the sake of ☩ Jesus Christ our Savior.  
Amen.  
 
 
Greeting 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the 
Holy Spirit be with you all. And also with you. 
 
 
Sharing of the Peace 
We greet one another with the words, “Peace be with you.” 
 
 
Prayer of the Day 
Let us pray. . . .O God, you are the tree of life, offering shelter to all the world. 
Graft us into yourself and nurture our growth, that we may bear your truth 
and love to those in need, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
Amen. 
 
 
Song of Praise: “Revelation Song” 
 
 
Welcome and Announcements 
 
 
 
 



First Reading: 2 Corinthians 5:6-10 [11-13] 14-17 
6So we are always confident; even though we know that while we are at home in 
the body we are away from the Lord— 7for we walk by faith, not by sight. 8Yes, 
we do have confidence, and we would rather be away from the body and at home 
with the Lord. 9So whether we are at home or away, we make it our aim to please 
him. 10For all of us must appear before the judgement seat of Christ, so that each 
may receive recompense for what has been done in the body, whether good or 
evil. [11Therefore, knowing the fear of the Lord, we try to persuade others; but we 
ourselves are well known to God, and I hope that we are also well known to your 
consciences. 12We are not commending ourselves to you again, but giving you an 
opportunity to boast about us, so that you may be able to answer those who boast 
in outward appearance and not in the heart. 13For if we are beside ourselves, it is 
for God; if we are in our right mind, it is for you.] 14For the love of Christ urges 
us on, because we are convinced that one has died for all; therefore all have died. 
15And he died for all, so that those who live might live no longer for themselves, 
but for him who died and was raised for them. 16From now on, therefore, we 
regard no one from a human point of view; even though we once knew Christ 
from a human point of view, we know him no longer in that way. 17So if anyone 
is in Christ, there is a new creation: everything old has passed away; see, 
everything has become new! 
 
 
Psalm: Psalm 92:1-4, 12-15 (Read Responsively) 
1 It is good to give thanks to the Lord, 
   to sing praises to your name, O Most High;  
2 to declare your steadfast love in the morning, 
   and your faithfulness by night,  
3 to the music of the lute and the harp, 
   to the melody of the lyre.  
4 For you, O Lord, have made me glad by your work; 
   at the works of your hands I sing for joy.  
12 The righteous flourish like the palm tree, 
   and grow like a cedar in Lebanon.  
13 They are planted in the house of the Lord; 
   they flourish in the courts of our God.  
14 In old age they still produce fruit; 
   they are always green and full of sap,  
15 showing that the Lord is upright; 

   he is my rock, and there is no unrighteousness in him.  
 
 
Children’s Message 
 
 
Gospel: Mark 4:26–34 
The Holy Gospel according to Mark, the 4th chapter. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
26He also said, ‘The kingdom of God is as if someone would scatter seed on the 
ground, 27and would sleep and rise night and day, and the seed would sprout and 
grow, he does not know how. 28The earth produces of itself, first the stalk, then the 
head, then the full grain in the head. 29But when the grain is ripe, at once he goes 
in with his sickle, because the harvest has come.’ 30He also said, ‘With what can 
we compare the kingdom of God, or what parable will we use for it? 31It is like a 
mustard seed, which, when sown upon the ground, is the smallest of all the seeds 
on earth; 32yet when it is sown it grows up and becomes the greatest of all shrubs, 
and puts forth large branches, so that the birds of the air can make nests in its 
shade.’ 33With many such parables he spoke the word to them, as they were able 
to hear it; 34he did not speak to them except in parables, but he explained 
everything in private to his disciples.  
Praise to you, O Christ. 
 
 
Sermon: Pastor Beth Walch 
 
 
Song of the Day:  “Take My Life” 
 
 
AFFIRMATION OF FAITH 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
 
I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the 
Holy Spirit, 
 born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
 was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead.* 
 On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, 



 he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
 and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, 
 the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 
 the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
 
Prayers of Intercession 
At the end of each petition, assisting minister and congregation will say:  
“Gracious God, in your mercy; hear our prayer.” 
 
 
Offering 
 
 
Offering Prayer 
Let us pray. Merciful God, you open wide your hand and satisfy the need of 
every living thing. You have set this feast before us. Open our hands to receive 
it. Open our hearts to embrace it. Open our lives to live it. We pray this 
through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
 
 
Words of Institution 
 
 
Lord's Prayer 
Our Father in heaven, 
 hallowed be your name, 
 your kingdom come, 
 your will be done, 
 on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins 
 as we forgive those 
 who sin against us. 
Save us from the time of trial 
 and deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, 
 and the glory are yours, 
 now and forever. Amen. 
 
 
Communion 
Communion will be served by intinction. Please follow the instructions of the 
ushers to the chancel. The first server will give you a wafer. Please hold it and 
proceed to the second server who has a chalice of wine or grape juice. Dip the 
wafer into the chalice of your choice. The wine is served first, the grape juice 
second. Following communion please return to your seat. 
 
 “You Are My All In All” 
 “Lord, Whose Love in Humble Service” (ELW #712)  
 
 
Communion Blessing 
Let us pray. Life-giving God, in the mystery of Christ’s death and resurrection 
you send light to conquer darkness, water to give new life, and the bread of 
heaven to nourish your people. Send us forth as witnesses to Jesus’ 
resurrection that we may show your glory to all the world; through the same 
Jesus Christ, our risen Lord. 
Amen. 
 
 
Benediction 
May God, whose power working in us 
can do infinitely more than we can ask or imagine, 
grant you the gifts of faith and hope. 

Almighty God, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, 
bless you now and forever. 
Amen. 
 
 
Dismissal 
Go in peace. The Spirit sends us forth to serve. 
Thanks be to God. Alleluia. 
 



Sending Song: “You Never Let Go” 
 
 
Worship Participants: Preaching: Beth Walch; Presiding: Nadine Lehr; 
Assisting: Roxanne Gardner; Communion Assistants: Lynelle Lepp & Barb 
Wrolstad; Ushers: Perry & Sheryl Hardy; Acolyte: Taryn Nelson; June Altar 
Guild: Terri Bear, Nancy Kleingartner, and Franky Enger; Powerpoint: Reid 
Halvorson 
 
 
Prayers at Lord of Life:  Layne Billings, Judy Swenson, Levi Gartner, Tim 
Johnson, John O’Brien, Les Leno, Roger Thompson, Andre Stephenson, Hugh 
Gustafson, Judy Sorenson, Michelle Parkin-Ellefson, Delayne & Dorothea 
Halverson, Dale Kolrud, Rev. Richard Beckmen, Tom Hug, Ramona Sorneson, 
Shae Byrum, Charles Tollerud.  
 
Sympathies to Renell & Brad Block on the death of Renell’s father, Donald 
Franchuk.  
 
 
Flowers are given today by: Harley and Mavis Jundt in celebration and gratitude 
of our 50th wedding anniversary. Crystal Engel in honor of my parents, Dale & 
Bernice Kolrud’s 64th wedding anniversary.  
 
 
Stewardship Info:   
Attendance –Sun. (6-10) 151    Wed. (6-13): 35    Offering: General $7,351.00 
 
May Expenses: $49,853.12            May Income; $50,051.12 
Annual Expenses through May:  $260,445.59 
Annual Income through May:  $248,100.61 
 
 
June Service Group Leaders: Ron & Sandy Haugom (258-4247)                                                                         
              Kelly & Bob Wahl (605-691-9818) 
 
Volunteers: Members with last names starting with “Pusc” through “Say” 
 

Worship Helps: The Nursery is open, but not regularly staffed.  Parents may 
use it as needed.  An Infant care room is on the south side of the sanctuary. 
Large print bulletins, a wheelchair and a walker, and personal p.a. devices are 
available from the ushers’ station. Activity bags for children are available on the 
tree rack in the narthex. Children’s Bulletins and Taking Faith Home are 
available by the Activity Bags. Blended worship music folders (including lyrics 
and music) are available from the ushers. “I Give Electronically” cards are 
available in the lobby near the children’s bulletins.  
 
 
Today we will serve Holy Communion in worship. Those who come to receive 
the gifts of Christ’s body and blood for the strengthening of their faith and the 
forgiveness of their sins are welcome to eat and drink. Taste and see that the Lord 
is good! 
 
 
For Communion:  Grape juice is always available. Simply indicate “grape juice, 
please” when you get to the server.  "Gluten free” communion wafers and wine 
are available.  Simply indicate “gluten free” to the server when you come to the 
communion station." If you need separate wine or grape juice please request that 
also.  
 
 
A short Baptism class will be offered on the second Sunday of each month 
after the 11:00 service (for about 30 minutes) for anyone interested in knowing 
more about the Sacrament of Baptism. Let the church office know if you will be 
attending one of these sessions.  
 
 
The 2018 Flower Chart is up. There are still many openings for Altar flowers, 
including some Sundays with only one of the two bouquets donated. You are 
welcome to take the flowers after the last service. Flowers not picked up by 
Monday morning will be taken to shut-ins. Please see the flower chart in the 
gathering area for more information. 
 
 
 
 



FLOWER CHART OPENINGS 

COMMUNION ASSISTANT OPENINGS 
 
 

USHER OPENINGS 
 
 
 
 
Happy Father’s Day to all of the dads at Lord of Life! We appreciate you 
caring for your families and modeling faith to your children.  In appreciation for 
all that you do, the worship and music team invites you to stop by the lobby this 
morning and take home a liter of Dad’s Root Beer.  Enjoy your special day! 
 
Please Note: Due to the inability to find coordinators, there will be no church 
rummage sale this summer at Lord of Life. However, coordinators have been 
found for June 2019, there will be more information to come at a later date.  
 
Join the fun and see the Bismarck Larks play ball on August 9th at 7:00pm. 
Twenty five people can sign up and meet at the ballfield for a fun family night! 
Cost is $12 for the game and a hat or $20 for the game, a hat and all you can eat 
ballpark food, soda and water for 90 minutes after the gate opens! The sign up 
sheet is available at the information desk, please remember to list your phone 
number, payment will be due ahead of time, Crystal Engel will contact you 
with a payment process.  
 
The Evangelism Team would like to thank the congregation for their 
generous donations for "Mother the Camp".  Camp of the Cross provides 
positive Christian experiences for our youth with your help. 
 
Don’t forget VBS starts today, Sunday, June 17 and runs through Thursday, 
June 21 from 5:45pm to 7:45pm each evening.   

July 1 9:30 July 22 9:30 

July 29 9:30 August 5 9:30 

June 24 9:30 July 8 9:30 

July 15 9:30 July 22 9:30 

June 17 Both Bouquets  August 19 One Bouquet 

September 23 One Bouquet September 30 One Bouquet 

Please note we have hired Reid Halvorson as the AV/Social Media 
Coordinator. Please stop by the sound booth and welcome him to Lord of Life.  
 
Do you have a relatively new, gently-used electric range?  We would like to 
replace the range in the old kitchen.  If you can donate an appliance, please visit 
with Pastor Nadine. 
 
Janie Hague’s farewell party will be held on Wednesday, June 20th at 7 pm in 
the conference room. Please join us and wish her well! 
 
The Lord of Life Book Club will meet on July 12 at 4:45 pm to discuss 
Touching Spirit Bear by Ben Mikaelson.  In his Napra Nautilus Award-winning 
novel Touching Spirit Bear, author Ben Mikaelson delivers a poignant coming-of-
age story of a boy who must overcome the effects that violence has had on his 
life.  Instead of jail time for injuring Peter Driscal, Cole Matthews is given 
another option: attend Circle Justice, an alternative program that sends juvenile 
offenders to a remote Alaskan Island to focus on changing their ways. On August 
9th the group will meet at 4:45 pm to discuss Nothing But The Truth by AVI.   
 
Come join the fun for the Summer Confirmation Cookout on Sunday evening 
July 29th at Sertoma Park, Shelter #7, beginning at 5:00pm. All Confirmation 
kids, parents, siblings and guides are invited to play lawn games, eat good food, 
and let’s get to know each other a little better! Pastor Beth will be at the grill with 
brats and burgers, please bring a side dish or dessert to share. Paper goods and 
condiments will also be provided.  
 
Please mark your calendars for our traditional "Quilters' Reunion" on Tuesday, 
July 17th at 11:45am at the home of Judy Kudrna. This is a pot luck salad 
luncheon.  
 
SAVE THE DATE JULY 31st  FOR LOL WOMEN OF THE ELCA (That is 
any women of LOL) FLOWERS AND FELLOWSHIP EVENT! The Women 
of Lord of Life are invited for an evening of Flowers and Fellowship at Wiese 
Acres, the home of Gene and Kathleen Wiese, on Tuesday, July 31 at 7:00 pm.  
Wiese Acres is a 4 ½ acre property that is the home of 12 themed flower gardens, 
a large vegetable garden, a fruit orchard, and many hundreds of different trees, 
shrubs, and plants.  There are many seating areas where you can stop to rest and 
enjoy the gardens or watch the birds and butterflies who inhabit them. There will 



be a program, door prizes and refreshments. Because Wiese Acres is located in the 
country north of Bismarck it was decided to do car pooling.  There will be a sign 
up sheet at the church if you are willing to provide a vehicle for car pooling.  
There will be a sign up for those that need a ride.  Those car pooling will need to 
be at the church at 6:30 to get loaded and drive to the location. Wiese Acres is 
located approximately 4½ miles north of the North Wal-Mart on Highway 83.  To 
reach their place, take Highway 83 north to 110th Avenue (after mile marker 95).  
Turn east (right) on 110th Ave and then turn south (right) on Rushmore Road.  
Wiese Acres is the 4th home on the west side of Rushmore Road.  There is some 
parking close to the house, along the driveway, and in the grassy area on the east 
side of the trees before you get to the house. If you have any questions, contact 
Janell Quinlan at 224-8244 or jjqnd@outlook.com. 
 
Just a reminder Lord of Life offers the Give+ smartphone app. The app is 
available through the Apple App Store and Google Play. Simply search for 
“GivePlus” and install with location services turned on to search for Lord of 
Life. Features include: 1. Free app to download and use for donations to Lord of 
Life. 2. Search for our church or use location services, which automatically 
becomes the “default” or “home” church after first use. 3. Simply tie your credit/
debit card or checking account to the app for easy donations. 4. Setup one-time or 
reoccurring donations, and change reoccurring donations anytime. 5. Choose an 
option to help offset card fees incurred by the church, adding additional donation 
amount. 6. Receipts can be emailed or stored in the app’s giving history. 7. Any 
mistakes in donations can be fixed by contacting the church office. Simply 
download the app and create an account. Creating an account requires your email 
address and custom password. Once your account is created, you can use your 
TouchID/Fingerprint or custom PIN to login. Information is also available for 
you to take home in the narthex.  
 
Help Wanted! We are looking for someone to lead the Personal Care Kit project 
for next year. Help will be cheerfully given!   
 
Please watch garage sales for gently used items for the baby layettes, as well 
as bed sheets to be used for the backs of quilts.  All baby clothes must be sizes 
0 - 24 months. Items needed for layettes are receiving and baby blankets (no 
quilts or heavy blankets), hooded sweatshirts, sweaters, sleepers without feet, 
kimonos, knit pants, undershirts, t-shirts (long or short sleeves), socks, hand 
towels, and bar soap.  

Happening this week at Lord of Life 
Office Hours: Monday-Thursday 8:00 am-4:00 pm 

Friday: 8:00 am-1:00 pm  
Lunch Hour: 11:00 am-12:00 pm 

Church Office: 223-2986 
www.lordoflifebismarck.org  

 
 
Sun., June 17 
Father’s Day 
9:30 am: Worship 
5:45 pm: VBS 
Mon., June 18 
5:45 pm: VBS 
Tues., June 19 
5:45 pm: VBS 
7:00 pm:  Boy Scouts 
Wed., June 20 
Newsletter Deadline @ 12:00 pm 
5:45 pm: VBS 
6:15 pm: Worship 
Thurs., June 21 
Bulletin Deadline @ 12:00 pm 
5:45 pm: VBS 
Fri,, June 22 
5:00 pm: Wedding Rehearsal 
Sat., June 23 
8:30 am: Men’s Bible Study 
4:00 pm: Wedding 
Sun., June 24 
9:30 am: Worship & Baptism 
 


